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serviced by 135,000 farm operators with whatever help they can get on those
places.

By Mr. Blackmore:
Q.And greatly increased prnduction?-A. Yes, they have greatly increased

production, and 1 think you have got to keep this in mind ail the time. Do not
think it is only because of increascd prices. Take your mind back to 1940 and
there was no inerease in prices then. The nation called, "We want hogs to fil]
the contraet with Britaîn; we want to feed the people of Britain; we want
to feed our sons we have sent ovcr to Britain; we want to do these
things; we want this, that and the other thing." The program was en-
tered into to reduce the production of wheat because wheat was a thing
that was not so urgently demanded at that time. The people responded.
There is tiot any question about it. Why? Was it just to be able
to get a dollar? I want to tell you, gentlemen, that these people in the prairie
provinccs who came from Czechio-Slovakia, came from iNorway, came from
Sweden, came from Denmark, came from England, Scotland, Holland, and other
nations you can think of, and Ukrainians particularly, have an intense desire to
risc to the patriotic call. It is not that they ail want to gct rich or anything of
that kind. They are not getting rich even at the present prices. True there are
a good many of thern who have wiped mortgages off during the past two years.
I know we have had men corne into our office and they have got to a place
they never were able to get to in their lives-. Thcy say, "Look, 1 would like to,
get the mortgages cieared off this quarter--,ection if I can". Hie is more particu-
lar to get it cleared off the quarter-section his humble home is on. Hie wonders
if there is anything we can do. We negotiate with the company that is con-
cerned. We possibly get a littie eut in iL because hie cornes in. WThat does lie
come in with? Not any farther back than a month ago a man came îito our office
and hie said, "I had some rorrespondence with Mr. so and so". This quarter-
section of land happened to, be hcld by a Catholie priest in the United States. Hie
said, "I have a thousand dollars". I said, "Let us go across and sec the agent".
We went across and saw thc agent. The angent lield thc titie. The agent said he
would arrange the transfer of the titie immediptciy. That man opýened a band-
kerehief and hie had a thousand dollars and four cents in it in dollar bis,
wheat cheques, cream chieques, the whole thing was thiere. Hie was the happiest
man you ever knew in your life when hie went off with the knowledge that the
humble littie home hie had with the roof over his head was his. That is how lic
feit about iL. Things have got a liffie better, but anyone who tries to tell you
Iiat farmiers are living in a field of clover because prices have been enhanced
a littie during the past two years, and that they are in the iap of luxury, is
wrong. Hie has- got a long way to go.

Mr. KINLEY: I neyer heard that suggested.

as.Mr. BLACXMOR: There are two or three other questions I should like to

The CHAIRMAN: Hasten on, Mr. Blackmore.
Mr. BLACKMORE: Yes.

By Mr. Blackmore:
Q.Mr. Biekerton, if you were the manager of a governrnent-owned bank

you would not lend rnoney without limait, as you indîcated yesterday? You
would have some lirniting factor?-A. Well, I would always hope that we would
have men in governrnent or men that would be appointed by government-

Q. Probably good bankers.-A. -who wouid have initçllieençe An~d would
be good bankers.


